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Here it's night, Ewen-fhere it is mariiing
The suit wi11 bie welI ower the Bien

By this--audç the liairst gey well forrit
Iu the Spitat and pairts o' the g!en.

The saugli it grows best in luit tbiîî sil,
It will spring on a saft boggy brae

The gled in the lift flnds a hamne, lad,
In tlte bracken by nicht and hy day.

But ye canna transplant the aulti tree,
The roots lite a grip lu the grun';

Ye may feckly succeed iu the young tree,
But nae if its gizzened andi done.

It bauds to the soul it has kenned iang,
'It clings ta the place where it grew;

Like the bird that flies back iu the gto:.iiuin'
To the nest where iii norîîing it flew.

Yoiu're yaning, Eweu, yet-ye are strong, lad,
You've a back for tîte burden ta hiend;

Whei t's darkest the morning is nearest,
T'le hardest day draws to au end.

I've been young, anti arn autd, but have neyer
Tho- righteous seen cast, or their seed

Forsaken, or kent that their forbears
lla< ever gaen beggin' their bread.

That's for me anti for you-but at times, lad,
1've a bliuk o' the glen i' miay e'e,

Aud the spot in the yaird where your mither lies,
Awa' far in bannie Glenshee.

The rowan that grew on tîte toon.joan,
Ras iang becu i l eaf wi' the slae

Andi the birk anti the ash-and the heather
Is ied ou the hilI and the brae.

And the mist it came aver the bill, there-
And the darkness rose ont of the sea-

But the sun saw the rowan and the heather iu bloon,
Awa' far iu honnie Glenshee.

PAUL MELDRUM.

GORDON AT KHARTOUM.
How died tli't day our hero saw it last?
Be sure bis henrt went westwarîl with the sitn,
Swift circling on ta England, titi hie won
From alien airs, that macked hinm as they passed,
A breath o~f Engiisb bowers ; and the vast,
Waste, desert stretches were as they wete flot.
Dreaining of England hie awhite forgot
The brooding cares that turncd bis thoughts aghast.
Careworn-(4od's breamt was nearer than lie knew,
A step beyond the Arabs' btoody rage
Dark ways turned golden, life's perplexing page
Grew luminous as ahane His glary through.
Immortal dead.-for deatb coutd not undo
This kingiiest heart 0Ood gave a gold.cursed age.

EmILY MCMANUS, lu Thte Week.
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CLIMBING THE HEIGHTS.
''Ctiiiiblnig the Heiglits," an entertaining story of the

iakiiig of Quebee, by (,enerai %V 0lfe, appeared lu The
Yoiteii 1 Caenrvlian, of Feb. 4th, fromn the peu of T. (G.
Marquis. Beaumiiont, the lido if the story, j ast appeais
as a frighteieu bay wioi the i'ougli saiiiiîs iu cruel
spart are coinpeltiiîg ta try 4'gain' ataft." He la be-
frlentied by (ienerai Wolfe, who, seeing that lie was not
cnt ont for a sailor, but liadit Iii hlm the quatities of a
bravo, salier, bail hini transferred ta the arîny. floe,,
'mîder tîte iinetiiate siglit af tîte generotîs, lion-

lîearted saldlie,' hie more thaît fulfilleti the expectatiî)u of
his generat. After ev'ery plaît ta capture the citadel bati
been tleil ii vain. Beauîiitît linatty iiiscovereà a
ineans of scaîing t lie lîeighits, hîy whlch the Britishi Arîuy
ivas latideil ai the, Plains of! Abrahaîn anti Quebec taken.
MiN. Marqjuis telIls the storîy siînply andl uaturatly.
Notlîiig ean lie more suitalile for Canadiaiî yîiutlî thami
stories af aur cîîrty hîistory.

THE SONG 0F THE EXILE.
iTIhîe Song ,f the Exile, a Canaili Epic. Viin antd iisi OlleotI,

poem., by WViIfreci S. Skeats. Torontro, Hirt andi Comîpanuy, l89 I.]
WVe (la îlot kîîow wlîat weîe tlie arrangemtents agreeti

uipai hy the auttîtr amui thte pmiblislîer of this botik, but it
înay bie safety saiîi thiat the risk wvas wiîally an the aide
of the authior ;nu pubtishier wautd be witting ta mun any
chances au it.

Many of aur Canadian jourutals, lu faet iiîast of theni,
have falleit into a iiistakeu mîanmiei of reviewiiîg books
wiitten by Canailian authors. No matter what ttîe merit
o! the poci it la praiseti, antd well praised, in ander, s0 it
is said, ta fosteu a love for ('anailian literatiîre. But it is
surely evidexît thiat if a book canîlat stand jîîst criticism,
cactdling wili not avait ; it mnay succeeti for a tiîmîe, buit
the re-action will soon conte, and the mtore the pacul bas
i)een etevated abave its truc position, the further will it
faIt betow it. Anti even if uver-praise hiat uuat this effect,
it woul tîil tîte unwise. It defeats its own abject. If
eveiything is ta receive praise. nathiîîg betten eau be said
of aur truc paets, o! Roberts air Cameran. '1hus about
two years ago, one of tîte faremîîast Toronto paliers gave
higb praise ta a book of poeuîs. Here ara two extracts.

''Gatt anti Dactor Duntap witty
Lacateti anti diti plaîn city
O! Guetpb, aîîd eut the first tree etawu
Stuip was centre a! the tiiwu," etc.

IA nuaiten cried, 'Alas
'.Vitbi borror l'Il expire,
Uniess you briug me that trme glass
1 bought i Maclnityre."

8ncb pi-aise as was giveul ta these pacins wouîld have
been ample for '' Actaeon ' or '' Off Pelorns. " %Vil] ntua
tItis cause tbe geuerat reader ta, rank Roberts witb Mac-
Intyre or Skeats. anti thus bring coutempt upon aui-
literature ?

-Tlîe "ISang of the Exile," which, accupies more than
biat! of the v'olume before us, consists of five cantos, each
of abouît fifty six-hune stauzas. The Exile is a yaung
author who had Ioved, anti been beîoved by, an eart's


